
INTERESTING PAttAOiriPUS

A sort wa9 born to Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Truax, Tuesday.

A call went for two thousand

more men for the public works at

Mt. Union.

Joseph E. Mellott and son

Ralph, Needmore, R. R. 2, were

in town yesterday.

The advertisment that ladies

like to read is that of Leiter
Brothers on the eighth pace.

The attention of Sportsmen i3

directed to the advertisement of

Gipe and Oyler at Mercerabun?

on the fourth page.

Preaching services in the Pres-

byterian church next Sunday

morning, and in the Reformed

church in the evening.

Some, interesting communica-

tions for this week are omitted

because they did not reach this

office until Wednesday noon.

Anna Mary, granddaughter of

Hon. and Mrs. Jno. P. Sipes,

went to Shippensburg Monday to

enter the State Normal as a

student.
"Rev. Croft will preach at Mt.

Zionnext Sunday at 10 o'clock;

at Bedford Chapel at 3; and

Needmore at 8 in the evening.

You don't know what you are
missing, if you are not reading
the war story, "Outwitting the
Hun" no w running in the News.

Frank Stoner returned home

last Saturday evening after hav-

ing spent a week in the eastern
cities purchasing' goods for his
holiday trade.

James Kendall Johnston is the
name of a fine big boy born to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul I. Johnston
on Monday evening at their home
in New York City.

Harvest home services in the
Big Cove Tannery Lutheran
church next Sunday morning at
10 a. m. ; services in McConnells-bur- g

in the evening.

Tommy Cromer, who is em-

ployed at the Mt. Union Refrac-

tories, was home a day or two

last week helping to draw tho

jurry for October court.

Mr. H. U. Nace and family and

the Misses Nan and Augusta
Robinson, motored to Bedford
Springs last Friday morning and
spent the day pleasantly.

Infantile paralysis that has
been so prevalent in Franklin
County for several weeks has at
last reached this coun ty in the
home of Ira Fore at Knobsville.

Miss Mary rfwin returned to

Frederick, Md., for a third-year- s

course of study in Hood College;
Bhe was accompanied by Rose

Daniels, who will enter Hood

Seminary as a student.
Mr. Jacob Strait and sons Sam-

uel and David passed through
McConnellsburg as they were in

attendance at the funeral of

Jacob's granddaughter, Lena

Mellott in Ayr township.

Miss Ethel Hayes and Miss

Grace Shimer have returned to

New Jersey for another year's
teaching in the public schools

the former to Pleasantville and

the latter to Hammondton.

T. 13. Stevens, Chas. Vores,
Cal McQuade, James MeQuade,

Ira Forner and Clarence Nesb'it

all of this community, went to

Mount Union last Monday to get
their share of the big wages of-

fered for men at that place.

Mr. Mark Lodge aYid family

motored to McConnellsburg last
Fridav and on Sunday evening

they returned to their home at
Saxton accompanied by Mrs.
Lodze's father. Albert Stoner,
who expects to spend a few weeks

with the Lodges.

On Wednesday o f last week
Mrs. W. L. Cunninzham and
Olive Shaw, near Enid enter
tained at a Red Cross dinner,
W. L. Cunninghem, Mrs. E. II.
McDaid and children, Dorothy,
Donald and Earle; G. B. Hoover
and Lon Herbert of Woodbury,
and Frank Grissinger, a soldier
boy, who is home from Camp
Humphrey, Va. on a furlough.

illlliS
IF YOUR CHILDREN

ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
under-aiz- e or tinder-weig- ht

remember Scott' Emulsion
is nature's grandest growing-food- ;

it strengthens their bones,
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

Scott S: Sown, Dloomfleld, M. J.' '

Wilson L. Cline, near Fort Lit-

tleton, has cider-apple- s that he
will sell at 20 cents a bushel; also,
fillirlg in apples at a dollar a

bushel. Twelve bushels of
apple will make 4S gallons of
cider if properly pressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hays of
this place received a card last

'
Friday stating that their son

Wilmer had arrived safe over-

seas. Wilmer was first sent to
Camp Baldwin at Denver; thence
to Camp Kearney at Santiago,
Calif.; thence to Camp Merritr,
N. J., thence to France.

Among the many, who trip
from Hagerstown to Grecncastle
for booze, are railroaders. On

Friday night the C. V. R. R.

detectives held up the railroad
travelers, taking the names of
forty railroad employes. Some
of them were pretty drunk, while

others were well ladened with
packages.

Misses Esta and Catherine
Hart, of Needmore, spent a Sun-

day recently with their brother
Floyd at Camp Lee. They found
him looking fine. Army life
agrees with him and he is adding
to his avoirdupois every day.
The library, the Y. M. C. A. and

the Hostess House are all home-

like and helpful. The sisters en-

joyed their visit very much.

Last Sunday was surely a dead
day in McConnellsburg, if live
days are measured by motor
traffic. Until the present gasc- -

me ruling, there was a constant
.fM,m nt n- o- and frn

of

Grti:ss.

u"'"m- - M.e was married
over the Lincoln Highway,

Nea . of Altoona, I
Last Sunday there were but two )V.

4 11 Jin a shorthrough cars passed through Mc-- 1

Connellsburg-o- ne east, and one 0fh" mv.ed
tJ Akron, 0. .11)11, where theyof out-- 1west. With the exception

ni. ed loth.-- , union were
of-to- people who came to
church in their cars, we did net b(. l ch ,irtn; hAh of"h om.

are livinu: Dorothy, aged ( andtee a single transgressor among
our local people. George, '.. Surviving are the

J two children, one brother,
Git Keady. j0f Altoona, and her father.

An intensive speaking cam- - j Funeral services were conduct-paig- n,

replete with "Pep" and ed at their home, .!)!:) Jefferson
Features, was planned in Ave., by Rev. McAlpine, of the

aid of the Liberty Loan, M. E Church. Burial in Glen-a- t

a conference of four-- , dale cemetery,
chairmen of the Penn-- 1 This is one of the sad and ia

council of national de- - den deaths of which no one has

fense, in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d cont'd. Mrs. Neal had not been

September 4th, at which Fulton sick did her Saturday's house-count- y

was represented by Hon. work, and was arranging to take
S. W. Kirk local chairman of this her children and some friend3 in

organization. It was planned to her automubile out pleasure rid-rea-

every part of the state ing in the afternoon, when she

with war exhibits. Motortrucks suddenly became ill. I lor hus- -

equipped with exhibits, will be
, . .

f fi:ar:pra i.n ,V.jPh it
is not practicable to send trains

sullerings.
hospi- -

The Liberty Sing will play an
important part in the campaign,
Community Sings will be held,

and at all meetings there will be
patriotic songs and music. This j

department will be in charge of
Mr P.. It of

music for this county.

Desirable Property For Sale.

That as the J. F. Mc- -

Clain property New Grenada,
consisting of a good two-stor- y

dwelling house, good barn, saw
mill with choppers, crusher cut
off and other outbuildings all

complete. Possession can be
given right away. Any person
wishing a property of that kind
should call on? or address,

J. L. Giussincer,
2 3t New Grenada, I'd.

.

Look Your Label !

The Department says pub

lishers must Bave paper; and it
says one of the the best ways to

do this is not to send a newspaper

to any one who does not want it
bad enough to pay for it. See
notice of Ruling on first page.
Goes into effect ffrst of October.
We must obey orders same as
your grocer who does not dare
sell you suar.

Chautauqna.

Tt is onlv four weeks until
Chautauqua the greatest an-- ,

nual event in McConnellsburg.

Get ready for it. Talk it up, and
do your part-i- n helping to make

it the success this year it has been
in seasons past.

Buckwheat Wanted.

Will pay higliost ca h

too I Japn ese Buckw heal.
Seo, or write me, before soiling.

fccoTT Disnekn, War

Pa. A
0 12 8t.

Knitting.

The Red Cross room will be
open Friday evening from 6:30 to

8 for any one who wishea yarn,
-f- or sweaters only,

Rccn.d Deaths.

Continued from pu;,ro 1.
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William E. C,ris, yean old
nft ;r an i "ruv'S of ') iIivh. of
I'N'tirijy. died at 2:'i0 o'clock
Thursday afternoon August 2!),

1918 at his home in York, Pa.
Ho was emplnyo'i r.t the plant of
the York Manufacturing company
prior to his illness, and was a

member of Mystic lodge, Knights
of Pythias, and of Court Custer,
No. 2, Foresters of America.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Lucy
Cress, thodeceised is survived by

four sons, William, Earl, Stewart
and Paul, all of York. He is

also survived by his mother, Mrs.
Sophia Cress; three brothers,
Daniel, Frank W. and Roy W.,

and three testers, Mrs. Henry
Jonop, Mm. Emory Hen and Mrs.

Ibward Smith, all of York. The
funeral wai held Saturday after-

noon, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J.
Kern McKoe and the Rev. Dr.

W. II . Fel'imann had charge of
tho services. Interment wis
made in Greenmount cemotery.
The diwmed wa3 a native of ih's
county, and a son at Ada n and
Sophia Gress.

Mas. Maude Amce Neal.
The subject of this notice came

to her death on Sunday morning,
August IS, 1!)1S, in Akron, 0.,
at the age of .'id years, o mr.nths
and clays. Shu was born at
New Pa., on the 11th

of May, lfcfc'8, being the only

daurhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

band was phoned, and the family
nhvHiri;in palled. All liossible
efforts were made to relieve her

tal where she suddenly expired

before any help could be given.

The death was caused by internal
hemorrhages,

Maude, as she was familiaty
called, lived an exemplary
Christian Life since youth, tmd

was at time of death, an active
and useful member of Woodland,
M. E. church, affiliated with the
several branches in the church.

Her sudden death '.is a heavy
stroke to her manv friends-- es

pecially, to her husband and
family, and to her father and

brothers. As has been stated in

the News her father wa3 not
present. He had returned as

far as Pittsburgh, from a vaca-

tion among friends in Fulton
County, when he received the
sad message. Dark are the
clouds that now hang over the
once exceedingly happy home of

a lone husband and orphan
children.

Maude was one of those good

natured ones whose life was full

of kindness to all, and doinn

things "for otters, her
much pleasure. She carried sun-

shine in her soul which was
visible in her similes.

In one of Stevenson's Essay?,
is given this beautiful expression
to the abiding things of life,

which seems to apply here to the
life and history of Maude. It is

as follows: It is the history of

ourkindeess that alone makes

the world tolerable. If it were
not for that for the effect ol

kind words kind acts kind let-

ters, multiplying, spreading
making one happy through an-

other, and bringing both bent-fit- s

-s- ome fifty, si me one-hundr-

andsome d fold,

I should be tempted to think our
lives a practical joke in the worst

possible spirit, lao long as we

love, we serve. S" long as wr
are loved by otners, I would al-

most say wo are indispensab'r ;

and no one is useless while 1 e

has a friend. No achievemant
can make life successful tr at

carrying more elaborate war ex- - hariy bunnay morn-hibit- s.

ing she was removed to a

known
at

at

war

O. fords-bur- g

Grenada,

caused

lacks the memory of kinkness;
and no life, however barren of
material gain, can be a failure,
tint leaves behind it the fra-

grance of kindly deeds. Such
w?s the life of Maude, Those
who knew her best, loved h'jr
most.

ENID.

Mrs. IJjbucoa K.1 wards of
Juniati is spending a short time
with relatives and friends in tho
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Barnctt
and children of Hopewell, spent
Sunday uiirlit with the latter'
parent.-- , and weie uccornpmied
home by her sistur Miss iUbol.
win will go on to Akron, Ohio
wl.'jro shn has a musieul studio.

E Igar Ivoitli and Robert fi ck--
ad spent last week with rul i ,

UV 4 ill Alt yOllil.

Miss Elizabeth El ward i of
Jur iata was llm uost of ii' r
uiclall. M Kd wards Jatt week.

Coorge Alio way nude- busi- -

ni"i trip to (Jhambcrsburtf l i.--t

Monday.
Mrs. 17wio Con ohus, neo llor- -

ton, of Huntingdon, ami d.uih--
tir Mary, visited tn-- r Mster Mis.
liu' !) IClWitrri.t and Mrs. Ja jcs
Loeiiard lust week.

Viio solii-ol- s of th'3 Township
opi' .ed last weeK.

J i vacancies of NT-- 2 and I

wi" ii lilted by Mis Grouse of
No 2. and by Miss K eanor Sipes
at No 4.

Miss E.oanor McOlain of
Ju i.ata, who lias been visiting
her aunt Mrs. Ruth Elwards,
left Saturday night to visit
fri .nds in H: id top Uity.

Red Crj.sS.

Additional members, Thomp-

son Auxiliary. Estalino Wink,
Leona Carman, William Scott
James, V. T. O'Iburke, Mrs.
Margaret O'Rourke. Mrs. P. C.
Powell, Mrs. Anna O'Rourke,
Andrew Soudcrs, II. W. Wink,
Sadie J. McDonald, Wm. Booth,
Mrs. Margaret Pittnian, V. C.

Welter, R. R. Younkor, Mrs.

Li

Wh&t is

George Truax, Mrs. Guy Vantz,
May Woodward, J. H. Hess, Rus-se- l

M. Gordon, Guy Pittman,
Krepsie Yonker, Mrs. Nellie Co-val- r,

E. P.. Covalt. Eli Covalt, E.

L. Peck, Mrs. E. L. Peck, Mm
Jennie Hatfield, W. II. Hatfield.
-- Alice K. Brewer, Secy.

Farm Wanted.

Give location, acreage, cleared
and in timber, improvements and
all detail lmformation and price
in first letter. Address,

F. M. Taylor,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

NOTICE.
I!iU will be mwlved until .Wclock,

p. in , Si'ptombcr 21, JU1S, at
CominiiiHioiii-r- (Mice at

l'a., for filling in the
win'-wul- at Dunlels linilo, tliol
t()WUhlli)

Hills will Ijo o io noil at 7 o'clock p
in , ScptenilMir 21, JW18.

Tim County Commlssiouorn rei'rve
the rltfht to re'iPvX any or nil bids.

F. M. Lorn in,
(.'HAS. W. SCIIOOl.KV,

Amikkt K. :sllT,
Lewis llarrU, Co. Coinmistiloiiers

Clerk.

Farms For Sale.
No. 1. Tin) A. W. Drslionj? furin

about 1 ml u from Amlovcr In Licking
C'rei'k township, iMiutaluiiiK 17!) u'i res,

ml lioiisi;, Hat burn, yood gpi in

plenty of fruit of till kinds. Splendid
youni; orchard just coining; Into l ur-ini- ,'.

Aliont i0 or 70 uirres of tinibei
from which at least, 2U0,0(ll) feit ol
white pine ami ouk can 1)0 cut, and
balance in fix id staio of cultlvu' ion.

No. i Tho Howard M. Hwupe I inn
near Sipes MM, containing 110 acres,
50 or 00 acres cleared and in cood
s'atu of cultivation, the Duluncc in

fair limber; There is a lar'O dwell-

ing house and other buildings. I'leu-t- y

of fruit aiiJ good water. Tho reason
fur olTering Ihese farms for Halo is,
that the owners liavo purchased fiirnis
in Cumberland County, and will
move lo them nextHpring.

l or further infoi'matii:ii, call on or
addres-i-

S. L. BEDFORD,
Real Estate Agent,

Shippensburg, Pa.
Or. A. W. DESUONG,

Andovor, Va.. 8 tf.

a Branch
House? Ml

The Branch House is the place In
.he packing organization where what
tho packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it.

Both are the natural result of
growth and development in the living
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are located in distributing centers all
over the country. 'They are fitted
out with refrigerating equipment to
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a
man who believes in what Swift &
Company is doing for people and
wants to help do it.

They are directed by men who
have spent years learning how to get
better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch
houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it can be
disposed of while fresh and sweet.

Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat for you unless some-

one else can treat him better then
we can.

So you need the branch house in
order to live well; and the branch
house and th packing plant need
each other.in order to be useful to you.

Swif t & Company, U. S.

Cumberland Valley Farms.

A. slate aid fr--
s, lanrt, closo to Lincoln Ilighwav; larcro

brick liouso anil bvik b--
, .SlOl) 00. '

115 A. Kiavel li.ii.;, . ir Uppor Strasburp; larjre frame
houso, bank barn, timber, running water, not hilly, $7000,00.

170 A. limestone land, 1 miles west of Sbippsnsourp; splen-

did building, (ould cost $10,000 to rcp'aio them today); smooth
and level, aloutf the public road, "0 A. of timber, $1-- 5 .00 por A.

140 A. slate land, near.Williamson, along tho railaoad; bank
barn and frame house. 20 A. timber, $!)000 00.

25 A. slato and gravel Jand, close to Chambersburg, good,

buildings, possession this fall, if desired; an ideal truck and poul-

try farm. $3500 00.
Homes in all parts of Chambarsburg, from $1590 to $10 00:

and small conntry properties in all parts of the beautiful and pro
ductiye Cumberland Valley.

Tell Your Real Estate Business To

HAFER REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

' Chambersburg, Pa,

1

o

Give Longer Service
THE best architects and engineers recommend j

Specification Roofs because they knov(
that such roofs give longer service at less cost than
any other roof covering known., w

Barrett Specifica'tion Roofs have a record behind
them covering GO years of satisfaction.

If you need anything in the roofing line write u
and we'll tell you more about them.

HULL Si BENDER
McConnellsburg, Fenna.

KacKet 3iore
We have just received 200 Rolls of

Rubber Roofing and we are in shape to
save you some money. I ply Trumpet,
$1.35; 2 ply, $1.65 and $1.90. Also better
grade at $2.60. $3.25, $3.75 and $4.35.
We are selling quite a lot of the Slate Sur-
face, 85 lbs. to the Roll, at $2.95. These
prices we cant Duplicate as it was bought
some time ago and has advanced 25 per
cent, since. Don't Wait, if you are in need
of Roofing;

We are in good
the fall trade. Lots
the prices are not as
to pay,

HULL &

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found; Etc.

RATES One cent per word foroauh
Insertion. No advertisumeut acccptfld
for loss than 15 conU. Cash mualao-oompan- y

ordor.

Men Wantkd Laborers, Car
ponters llolpors, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Fireuion, Trackmen, Stock
Unluadurs, (Joke Oven Men, and
ither help. Goud waon and

steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IKON CO , liiddlou-bur;;- ,

L'a. n
Wantiod: Threo drivers for

awmiil. Work every duy
Three years jib. LJL'UvKYli

LuMltKlut Suri'LY .Co , l.torlin,
0 5 2t.

I'oi Sai.k; . Farm of three
hundred aoes 2 miles from
Hancock L'ith stone and shale
Price t'GOOO. Oihera wanU d, and
for sail-- . A. U Oakland, lUn
'ock, Md. 7 5 2t.

Pou Salk Six roomed frame
li'uso in good condition, coruei
lot, fcu minor kitchen, wood house,
stable nnd plenty of foJ fruit.
Price light
Miss Maky FisiiHK, McCon-nnllsrnv- )f.

2i

Frank Ma-o- n pa huest. priCf
for Choico I'Vrs. Choics WhiW
I5cutn; "H'owns 42, "Mixed 40;

Seconds (ma'l, ptaiued, crackfd
or held .'JO couts. Fir
,irioi for all Kinds ot Poultry;
Smooth fat Hens 26 couts; All

should be penned, fed good two

weeks, 9 5 fit.

o

shape on SHOES for
of our Customers say
high as they expected

BENDER

Cash fcr Old False Teeth

t h.'ti'l nmllrr If linUrtt. Wo mv up !oIN 0().

lU'conlniti l Viiluf. Al o fash for Ok! tntld,
I'lry SilviT. tl I'M i ill crovrtiH ir Itrltlri'work.

V i semi eitMi dy nMiiin mull ami will hold
K'hhIs 10 itiVH for Hi wIit's npprovul of our
prifi'. Si'inl ly ruiTtil I'tist or wrlle llrsl for
purtlt'ulurs.

Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 52, BiDbamtou.N.Y.

GMCnESTER S PILLS

WwA fill, in II.. I ,.(l .,,,

SOLD BY DiiUGfilSTS CVEKYWHfkF

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

I'mcllcally a Daily at tho Price of
h Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world nive.s ho much ut so low
a price. ,

Tim raliin iind noi il of n nc wspnpei" In tho
hniiKi-luil- wiis iii'vor irrriitcr limn ui the prrk-i'-

tlino. We Imvn ln'on luroi'd tonctorllia
Krt'iu worlil war uud u luriro ttnnv of ours In

ulrcinly la Knuu'ii. You will wunt n huvo nil
tiiRtinws from our troops on l'uroptMD liHtlli-lli'li-

una linn rrnmlM'H 10 l Hie most
yriir In the h story of our uii(rr.

No o.wr new spupcr ill so snmll u prli'B will
furnish suoli protnpl iomI aci'utiito ch i f
th woilit slikui;ivt'nlN. His milnuci'tmury
tosiiy mora.

Tiik Tiikici Woiii.ii'h rcguliir
ubi'i Iptio.i p loc Is mn v Jl.i 0 piT your, und

this pi, s for lf.it pupoiN, We otTer ihh
Ifil newspiiprr unj Tint Km.ii in OulfNir

Nkwh toKotlier for one ycur fur U.lb,
Ther"iiiilitriiubNorlpllon prion of the two

papftiiut IJN

The G; r
W.-y- .

It In lnfliT tn uliou wlmt

rimy linpjion ami grt Imxy to r'"vcu
It tliiin to spend n llfellmo worrying

after It has huppenuX

-i .


